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'fur. Radical Papers Miniiunce with a
grand flourish of trumpets that the Retail&
cans at'llilton Head, South Carolina, have
Just succeeded In electing a Justice of the
Peace. How the result was won may easi-
ly he understood by thoie who know how
the system of Registration works in the
South. - Two-thirds of the white people
there (embracing all the better class) are dis-
franchised, and the suffrage is entirely
in the hands of the negroes. Titus at Mont-
gomery, Alabama, up to the 9.5th js- the
total untidier of persons registered wa53,948,
of whom 3,000 were negroes and only 948
whites In Savannah, Georgia, the regis-
tration showed" 221 negro voters and roily
59 whites, or nearly four to one: Informa-
tion front other localities leads us to believe
that till.: will be the proportion in nearly
every btate of that ttutbriuttatc section, and
it need not surprise our reader, therefore,
to hear Radical victories reported in Am:A-

imee from that directioM The nde hoperof
Radicalisui now consists in distranchi-ing
intelligent white men and enfranchising ig-
norant=gives,

PENNSYLVANIATO' BE LOST TO THE
RADICALS.}

A coriespondent of the N. Y. Herald fur-
nishes an account of an interview he re-
cently had wi,fn the great Radical agitator,
Thaddeus Stevens, at the lwtue, if the latter,
in Ltheaider city. The conversation wan-
dered over a' wide range, and among other
topics discussed was the probability as to the
result of trim election, in New York and
Pennsylvania,tlfo. fall. Stevens, the writer
says, believes that New York will surely be
lost to the 11:4—eals, and is,by no Ineans,
eonfelent of the Keystone Snte. We copy
the conversation in full upon the Pettl-Kylva-
nia theme :

"question—ls the Itcpuhlit an party Well
united in Pennsylvania?

• Stevens—l tear that Ave shall low Penn-
,ylvania this next election. I.do not think
we have earrutness yllOllOl hi the State ti
unite and draw out the republican strength.
While the republican portion of our Legisla•
lure has Leen. so openly, notoriously and
shanteftilly corrupt.that all the honest in the
State are disheartened and disgusted.,

"Question—You do not suppose that poi
eau beat New York in corruption, do you?

"Mr. Stevens —I think we could. Cameron
had hismen with their handfulls ofgrcenbacks
working in the Legislatufe. He had not four-
teen votes in his favor at the close of the el-
ection, but soon after he had forty. One man
now claims *50,000 for services, and they re-
fuse to pay Lim. This corruption kill cer-
tainly- beat us here next election, unless we
draw out the republican strength by getting
up a furor and excitement on impeachment.
Geary, too, hurts us very much. He is an.mv
huiTyfailure, and his nomination at as an un-
thrtunate thing for the party."

THE JULY_ SESSION
In consequence of patting our paper b),

were-WI:WC tai state whether a fittorum of
the members of Congress would be present
or not owthe :Jd inst. We regret to be com-
pelled to announce that the agitators were
entirely successful—a majority Of both houses
answc:ring to-their names on the day fixed for
a;semblini. No message was sent in by the
President, as cu4tomary, and tieldier house
La been respectful enough to notify him offi-
cially that it is in t•eqsion.

The revolutionary designs of the Radical
majority were-disclosed at an early stage of
the proceedings, when the members elect
front Kentucky presentM themselves to he
swum in. These gentlemen, as-is well known,
lire all Democrats, elected by majorities
amounting, in the aggregate to -30,000 votes.
and their Certificates are in every particular
regular and legal. - But, they were met upon
the, threshold. as it were, by trumped-up
charges or" dislnt-altY," and aftera debate of
an himr or two, refused athni,ion, under a
re-:011111°n offered by Schenck, of Ohio,' and
amended by Logan. of Illinois: and their
ase referred to the. Committee on bections,

by whom, of course, it will be hung up,"
for six:months, at least, if not for _the whole
if the present. term. And thus, contrary to,

almost invariable precedent—under which
inetitlxlrs holding credentials that gave them
ttiaiinoffife& right to seats, were admitted for
the time being., leaving the question tic to
their eligibility, ST., to beafterwards decided
_a sovereign State \ hos e "loyalty" has
been acknoWleked in variona ways by the
dominant party, and whose RepresentatiYes
took their seats uneballenged.in the :kith and
30111:Congresseg, is now disfranchised, fur--no
Taber reason than that her people elo,se to
eh et Democrats: As if ashamed t 9 put them-
selves upon the record in layer of this high-
handed and clearly illegal exercise ofpower,
the Radical' Majority refused to allow the

cas.and nays to be taken ;on the resolution
whaling, Kentueky front representation.
The extra ,-essien can he productive of

no ginal to the country; but it is some relief
to know that ail the evil it threatens is to be
confined to the siifgle object of 'preventing
the President front executing: the mi.-called
"Reconstruction Acts" according to the leghl
interpretation of the. Attorney General. A
re,ohnion lm: la-en adopted almost nnani-
momly. in both houses, declaring that no
.proposition for general legislation (except for

perfecting and strengthening the Military
Reconstruction Act,") shall be entertained;
hut that all matters calling fi?r 'such legisla-
tion shall be laid On the table, or referred,
ttitkout &hat,. This " beads off" tile In'.
pv.ichment plot, if nothing' more 'told ,for
that the country should be ilMnkful. Sever-
al leading Radicals Wive ot£ere4ltilh anlentl-
aliiry .f the licchnstrnetion Act, all ofwhich
-tibsfanlially agree in their important fea-
titres. Thecae Ifllly.he summed up :I, follows :

1. The 'military commanders shall have
pow er to cashier State nfficem and appoint
person, to discharge Their duties. -

2. The Board, of. Registration shall have
the fullest latitude'of investigation and the
PH`ver ofr itc jiTiiivilar altiMOßiV`P all civil
officers without exception- :who afterwardsjoined the rebellion. -

-

. _
THE tiew, from Mexico continues very cx-

Oting. A repoit comeslovs that Santa Anna
has been shett,inul several Other prominent
person-4 who )verydistasteful to tin'' present
dominant party have met the same fate. The
carnival of blood is at its height inlltat. de-
moralized nation, 'and neaveti billy knows
when; it_ n ill end.' Our NAT Department

Sihas received letter from Commander F. A.
Rn', of tht-L. S. swami-MP- •Taephy,in(iirin-,
in:: the Department that, itc compliance with
a request from the conunander of Anstri•an man-of-war Elizabeth, he addrest:tid a let-
ter tt- President Juarez, asking him-to•give
hi) ti,e hotly of Maxitailinn.: '-The 31exican_
Gov 'rnment has refused the request, and we
nowlearn by Cabli.--.lld the-Austrian Gov-
ern ent will immediately dispatCh a &quo11

- 4demand thebody. • • All- thb Etiroj'ean- Gof--erzuhents show thb iiinxt --intense 'excitementarifiit can hardifhedoubtectthat but for thern(ted States a new-and formidnble combi-nalon of European Posers agairist the Re-
pui)lican Government .of MexiC4; would be
tanned. -

CROPS IN THE «e-s'r.--TllfOrinttll
nraehed the General Land Office, front llie
We,t,ihat the entire country short's.shps of
:t plenteott4 harvest. The crop of w)mt,
oat:, barley, all the grasses,- and fruits of all
kinds, are said to he in a condition iti-hicli'ivas
never excelled in this country. The corn is
.not high. hut go!id, and given c‘:(ly.prtintise
of a gnat harveht.

TILE PiEW DECLARATION oily
PEBDFCE.

Ex 3lAssl4- July 4, 1867.
t-na /mans Dectrtratioik Of Mt',

Prvle•Ri :

When, iu the course of Immau'ev cuts, it
become., necu-sary for the people to declare
their.ah-olulioufront the error, of judgment
which have huh:fait them to give their pre-
ference foronerpoliticak_Rarty-over another,
and to assirtne to - themselves the• powers
which that party isseeking to prostitute to
Its own selfish ends, a decent revert thr
themselves, and a proper regard for thel in-
terests of their country, require that they
should announce the causes which impel
them to the choice of a different set of lead-
ers and measures.

We hold these truths to be self-evident:—
that there are but two great political organi-
zations in the nation—the Democratic and
_Radical; that the first of these is in ihvorof
a restoration of the Union ut theearliestpos-
sible day, of bringing back the Government
to an economical administration, and reliev-
ing the people of the fearful burden of taxa,

tion ; that the-4)4her .postliones the 'unity of
the nation, in order to perpetuate its hold up-
on the offices of tht--conntry , that
ty of extravagance, of Infocrisy, of terror
and of lawlessnesS,Prudence, indeed, would
have dictated that for the many and heluOit's
offences against justice and liberty which the
Radical party has been guilty of, the masses
should long ago have risen in theirmightarid
dethroned it as unworthy their confidence ;

but, unfortunately for the welfare of the na-
tion, it has been enabled by the free use of
paper money, and the liberal dispensation of
thousands of newly created-offices, to blind
the people to a sense of their true condition,
and make them more disposed to seek to ad-
vance their material interest's,' thin to look
with a keen regard to the omens of_ the fu-
tun.. All history hath shown that mankind
everywhere are ready to shut their eyes to
the evils in the distance, in their zeal for hit-
mediate prosperity ; that they will rush cra-
zily into debt without counting the means or
the difficulty of payment; and that with a
very great proportion an ideahasinore influ-
ence than a plain and positive filet. put when
the day of settlement comes—wiled, after an
era of inflation and fictitious value7they find
their tntsine•ss destroyed, their pmperty de-
preciated, their taxes trebled, their purses
empty, their country well nigh.ruined,.a pe-
riod of inflection sets in, and they never-fail
to repay with awful retribution theanthOrs
of their misfortunes. Such hasbeen*the sad
experience or this people, and such is now
the pressing necessity which.constrains them
to withhold their'countenance from
the organization which has led them, into
tltese deplorable troubles. Thehistory of the
Radical party is a history-of repeated injuries
and usurpations, all having in direct object
the establishment of an absolute tyranny over
these States. To prove this;let facts be,sub-
milted to a candid wbrid

It has organized legislative bodies in which
ten States of the Unibn were without repre-
sentation, and compelled their people to obey
enactment- which they had no part in mak-

•mg. •

It has refused assent to laws the nms
wholesome and necessary to the public good

It has deprived us of the fruits IS the!atti
so much blood and treasure, by preventing
thereturn of the Southern Sta.tes to theKniOn,
after they had complied with the require-
ments of the-Constitution.

Ithas put at bold-defiance, the organic law
of the land, and set up its will in theplace of
the Constitution. -

Elias abolished a Republican form of Gov-
ernment in ten of these States, and placed
them under the,eharge of five military com-'
!minders, «•hose • authority is ,unlimited in
their respective districts.

It is at this time employing large armies of
soldiers tosomplete the work of death, tleso,
lation and tyranny, already begun with cir
eumstance , of cruelty and perfidy scarcely-
paralleled in the most barbarous ages,and to-
tally unworthy of a civilized nation. '

It has endetivored to prevent the popula-
tion of these States by creating anatarminc
condition of affairs in their midst, and ren-
dering pr 4 Tert ri,eeure. •

It has made judge; dependent on its will
Ann.., for the tenure of their Onus: and the
amount and payment of their ealarie',.
.It has erected a multifnde of. new offices,

and sent hither swarms of officers to harrass
the people and eat nut their substance:

It ha, kept among us, in lime of peace,
standing armies, without the consent of the
legislatures.

It has affected to 'render the military in--

dependent of, and superior to,The civil pow.
er.

It has combined with others to subject tlf:
to a jurhzdiction foreign to our constitution,
and unacknowledged by its •laws; giving it.,
assent to acts of pretended legislation.

Furquarter'ug largebodies ofarmed troops
among the people.

For protecting thjim by a mock trial, from
punishment for any murders which they
should commit on the inhabitants of these
States.

For enacting tariff laws a onerous in their
nature as to -cut off a. large portion of our
trade with other parts of the
- For imposing taxes.m the Southern peo-
ple without their consent.

For thpriving -us, in many cases, of the
benefits of trial l.y jury.

For destroying, ourItsiness,making neigh-
bor_distrust neighbor, and eatis ing general
gloom and financial depression.

For'substituting a depreciated paper cur-
rency for the valuable gold and silver coinage
of the country.

F.or interfering with the freetlontofspc.ech,
of opinion. -of the press and of religion.

It ha. adopted measures to perpetuate its
power by- depriving two-thirds.of the South-
ern people of the right of suflhge,- and
placing"the control 'of those States in the
hands of a eottple of millions of t•ttily
ignorant and fanatical blacks. _

.It 11:14 conducted the anvermnent inso ex-
t ravapitt manner as to make ourpublic debt
more than twice what it had .ought to have
been.

It has continued year after year to add to
....ourueus mutt they have become tociheavy
to' sustain.._ ~..: .

It has kCpt up an immense .Shindlim army
at an enormous expense to "the' nation, when
none was,required..
It has more than doubkil thco,tof living,

and destroyed for a half century tocome, the
happiness and prosperity of the poor and
middle-clibse..

It has deprived our :Soittheru brethren of
the opportunity to recuperate from the injti7cawed 1)y the wife:. Maraca 'Northern
capital .front izeing thither; destroyed our
,trade with that section : and kept alive the
flaunts a discorttand

, .It has'infrinpil upon the ,prerugativiis pf
two thetinst importantliranehi.l.-of the
G(it:oilmen t, :rut'. yirtu'all3 left theExe'cntive
and-Jthiltiary withoutanj• authority except.

, ,
,what it Chooses-tokstow. - "-_

It has made of Congress a merepolitical,
cabal:n.l6l Ariorigfuiry deprives States of
their dnly eleeictl repteseritatire;a, nullifies
the Constitution. ,at the hely:slit- of faction:
orerawes•theiPresient, ustirp.the .g.;ecti"tire -powefof the 7t Iti6n, vrdes-molleYout atthe public trea.ury with,unparalleled reek-lesmessoml its debauchery, corruption'and perfidy:has disgraced- Its in the eyes ofthe whole eirilizetj world.

- it tlire4e4'to depose thePre-sidelit of 11,.United, States for ps:rfOrnahigitts tegal re-quirements; and stands-I=4i to ,embroif thg
9pion inantithefeiliit•cyar :to" gtatifj'it4fin-
satiate spirit of,hateaMi luseof

_

'
it is eyent?O;it-i- enfispiring-14 add tci these

acts-of Infarnyinaidsancing a-5 tep futibter, and ti-arnpriiig the tleare;t rightsof
,the severa States, by -the passage of a 'NU'.
granting suffrage lo the negro race through-

but the WholoWorth, trout *suiting the
wishes op theik.ople, annw-scaneinstanctia
at least afVilt theirroitriled

In vverx :Mage of; tyosie otiOiges nail op-
Pressions, the Union-biting iniig.4S-laav-i- pro-
tested iu the most explicit and convincing
'terms ; their repeated protests have been only
answered by additional aggression. A party
the character of which is thus marked by'

lief-Well maydefine" tYrininSi'l4Nintit
to control thedestinies-of a free people. ---

Nor have we been wanting In arguments
istldres-led to the Radical-lnaases: We have
.warned them continually of the danger to the
public liberty. We have pointed:to the facts
of history, and proved that no nation gov-
ernedasours has beenthe last five yearscould
long retain the respect of its own, people or
that of the world. We have Shown them
that the system of lavish experiditure. and
shocking corruption that has prevailed must
eventually lead to overwhelming taxation;
and the creation of a debt that would hang
like a blight upon ourselves and our posteri-
ty. We have reminded them that we once
had a: written- Constitution ;,that its•provi-
sions are obligatory upon

despotism
officer and

citizen ; that their deeds of despotisni violate
it in ever feature:. W have appealed to
heir native justice awl maoanimity, cot

jured them by the recollections of a common
'kindred, abjured them by; the inspiMtions of
the past and the hopes-of the fliturt to dis-
avow these usurpations and wrongi, Ana aid
us in bringing hack the Govermuent.to its
old time purity and-economy. They rhake
been alike deaf' to the voice of justice;of ar-
gument and of consanguinity. We unt.t,
therefore, acquiesce in the necessity which
Compels us tolold them td n strict responsi-
bility for the, wickedness of their chosen
leaders.and until they experience a repentance
manifested by good works refuse to-allow
them a further share in the snug offices of
the nation_ ,

We, titerefitre, the freedom-loving:anti sov-
ereign people of America, in ennunon• patri-
rigsen united, appealing to the SupremeJudge
ofthe world-for the rectitude of our inten-
fions, and valuing the happiness amp pros-
parity of the country above all selfish person-
al or parti= interests, do, in the name and
liy'the authority vested in us, deCliire that
the Radical party has tidied to fulfill its prom-
ises; that it has. been a cheat nod a scandal
upon the very mune or liberty- from the day
of its inception down to the lag hour of its
existence that it bas done more to-destroy
confidence in a Republican limn of govern-
ment 'than all of earth's emv-ned despots
emnbined; that it is by bold, but insidious
steps, earryini; us forward to thd brink ofau-
;wily ; that it is totally unworthy 'of future
cOnfulence, and that we will hereafter neither
give it our votes nor support, direct or indi-
rect, whether it calls itselfRepublican, Unir,
Free Soil. Know Nothing, Anti-Mason, Fed-
eral, or any orthe aliases by which it bias
sought-to mask its-real object and delude-the
too confiding masses. And for the support of
this determiaation, with a firm 'reliance upon
tht;Undeniable truth of our indictment, we
mutually pledge tO each other our -lives. our
fortunes and our sacred honor.

HOW TO PAS' OPP THE DEBT

threatensSOCM to absorb_ all other questions
and isMI element which must seriously dis
turhyolitical calculations. The heavy tax
ation to which the people arc subjected i
daily becoming more oppreN,ive, and al
sorts ofexpedients are suggested :Ls meas-
ures ofrelief. Amiing the latest• ideas put
afloat is the following one-, eras-idled
in a petition which is now having -alarge
circulation in the West:
To the Senate bad Jh,axe ofCo?igrtxs tzs,vernbrul

Your petitioners would respectfully repre-
sent: That a large portion pf the interest-
bearing obligations of the United States are
now due; tliat a_ great portion of them are
held by National banks and other himilar
stitutions, as a basis for their circulation,
thus causing the government to pay interests
upon the circulation it "gives to the people ;
that the Interest thus paid is the lwestweight Upon the people of ,the country, and
prevents the speedy reduction of the .14:ation-
a1 debt.

That these bondstwere bought at pin. with
Lep' tender notes, and shoiddbe paid at par
with legal tender notes; that the eirenlation
of the Ciaffitry is not sufficient for" the busi-
ness. thereof, particitlarly if the Nntional bank-
notes were withdrawn.

'We therefore respectfully petitihn for thepassage of a law authorizing the immediate
issue of tegaI tender notes sufficientto payoff
and redeem all the intetest-bearing obliga-
tions of the United States that • arc now re-
deemable at the pleasure of the government;
and that said obligations be declared to bear
interest no longer than the offer of the gov-
eniment to redeem them in said' legal ten-
der notes and also that provisions be
made to thus reticent all such ()Mfg:Wong of
the United States awfast as they become re-
deemable.

THE press of the country is almost unani-
mous, in denifuncing the killing of M.sxhuil-
ian tiv the Mexicans It is looked,upon as a
waoton and needless piece of cruelty, which

not justified by anything lie did, orby any
necessity on the part of the Mexican Govern-
menff In Europe the intelligeoce.ereated a
feeling of indignation which Ivies well nigh
universal. The Government of England, it
is stated, will recall the British Legation, and
withdraw front diplomatic relations with the.
administration. of Juarez.' That of France
ha• !Wilt outran order suspending all func-
tions of-the French Consul in tho' Republit.
The French Chambers denounce the execu-
tion as a Crime against civilization. .All fes-
tivities in Paris. were abandhned, and in
-every European Capitol demonstrations of
mourning . took place. The N. V. -Times
C01111111•11t , spoon the execution as follows:

"Tie murder ofMaximilian,which iS but
one of the scores ofmurdena Mat mark their
triumph, bode , ill furthe Republican Gov-
ernment of.Mexico, ,_ It- deprives it of all
sympathy from other nations, and-brings up-
on it the distrust, the scorn and the hatted
of theta all. And it shows that it is no na-
tional triumph that has been achieved, it isno victory of principle prevailing over fac-

tion, and finding its consummation lathe de-
velopment ofa g,etterints and kindly PlOnlig
sentiment: It issimply a triumph offaction,
—low ift its- aims,-.never more venOmous
than in its weerse, _and violent end cruel
just in proportion to the helplessness of its
disabled victims. There-is no honn of ln-•mg peace tor* party ora government nitichcelebrates so signal a triumph by so,signat a
crime." _

DEMOCRATIC. aVDOESS.
,Ten j•ears ago'Jnudge LndlOW was nint--

riate'd upint the Democratic ticket and elect-
ed to pre:dde-over ono.of thnprincipal COLIC!?
inVie city ofPhitadqlphim He hai, &ring-

' that lime; Won.:ldurelS that few Men can
boast of,for hits fairness, nprightners, and. in-dustry. By: limitation hi: ;term of. office
would expire ,this „fall, but the ineml,Crs- of
the I,Thiladelpbia bar, :without, respect, to
party, have united inrecommeudi4 hint is
a candidate for re.Clectioh.' .Tlie trtigii.and
evenFornei'4' 'Press coinmeWVdsLirctior!.and nocatultslate i 3 likely to:tiepresented in
opposition 10 him. - A sithilor .6 )04114:Mt
was paid to Juilgtl, Sharmittiod during thevar. ' -Whitt stronger cililenco than Alibi
could hepresented of the fitiie ti oil- the men
whom-Dentorritsselect for high nmcialposi-,

. .TUT ['puling-political campaign Wyman-
,syltania is all important,, It is the
,or the- great .?ttieldeittial ,contest; rot 184There is a saying 'which runs-thusi
Ntinsylvaniti gOei so goes* the Tinton:'' We ,cait'carry-Pennsylvania nest year, Itti.e car._
ry it this fali. That we can carry it this fall
by malting a FigorrMs:citliit Is absolutelircer-
tain. Thit we'dilist Work:: diligentii arid Un-ceasingly, beginningtutrig .and ligt:rdiAia -Angle etliot until the ;,campaign midst*Shall :Wein nic=stii;' or. the'irictoriPitn'ternptingiydurignispYLet every
Democratmal cm" Conservative voter shotiwqtr to.' fib ditty, andRadiceismwill • brevet- buried' In .flieke 1' lo4• 4State. " • • - •

-'
-

,•
- •

,- ' ee",l • ,co t of the' An*Slavery
fitandiall„,i4tfnik. frottiVlrginia with an evi-dent utgerstandtng OR the pally inachinery
tlLtongic negtOes;;Xves the Republican -,
party fair Warning sof-wit:it is reserve lhr
them. The negro Niite, lie says, will decide
the-Presidential election. The negroes
defltand :this Merfectly and,amlaying their,
plans itiVecordimeeivith it ""Themitre'ie'v-
ent aritayti-tire 'Writer.; " fitted for The
position of Vice:President, and %that race
claim that the second office in the nation
shall be filled by a-negro.".,-The correspond-
ent filly endorses their claim .and wishes it
distinctly understood that it must be-conced-
ed or the negrh vote will be cast against the
Republican party. The party hesays,dare not
refuse it, as its defeat, without the negro vote
and thc vote of Northern men whowillback,
their chdm, is.certain.. What ;till Senator
Wade do in this contingency I' Hehaspledged
himself to "keep ahead" of the people on.
all questions of Radicalism, and here is one
which demands his immediate attention.
There, are negrot. who, we - are - satisfied,
would-preside over the Senate with quite as
much dignity, intelligence and grace as Sen-
ator Wade.liiinself dues—but will he think
soy. Perhaps he can getthe .negroes to post-
pone this question until that of the "cetlistri-
butio*of property:" is settled. , -

lurmeiatEzir.--Speaking of-the present
session of Cengresiz, the Springfield Republi-
can sat-s that the impeachers have :r.reed to
postpone their special hobby-. "" All they ask
is another special session in October, when
the subject shall be 'Seriously considered and
settled; There is no harm in letting down
the impeachment movement in this easy-
going way. The country has ceased to he
Manned or anxious about, it, and if it will
save the mortified pride of the leaders in
it to put it out -to. dry nurse till October,
nobody need seriously object. •The life is out
uow=it will dry' up and be blown away he-
fore fitil."

Tire, Democrat tam wants to be of servie•e
to his party and renderpractical rid in secur-
ing they triumph cif his principles, can best
succeed by Subscribing for a sound I°C-al news-
paper. There never was a time more neces-
sary than now tosecuir a larger circulation
for Democratic doctrines. The_ people want
the truth; and tic Only- scaure from which-to
derive' it in its fairest and most interesting
shape, is in the columnsOfmutufully conduc-
ted home Union journals. Every Emily in
the et-runty should have the benefit of at least
one energetic DeMocratic newspaper.

Tim; negroes in one of the Wards in,Rich-
mond, Virginia, have decided on running a
colored candidate for Mayor, and a Council
ticket composed of three negroes and two
white men. This is practical Radicalism
cropping out. {?nee let the negroes under-
stand that they can -overmaster the whites at
the polls, and it WiD not be long until they
proceed to install men of theirown color into
ottiee wherever they can do so.

A IttcltsioNn paper significantly asks I
the South is to bp beaten for Stanherry:
opinion. Not atoll..lft 1_s ..)

antitutunti party schemes, an
_Mr. Stanberry's opinion k merely the pre

_
.

text. ,

GnOttulA ha built more than seventy cot-
ton factories sloe& the war. Thailand of
"reconstruetiOn" is what the South need.
and we trust lter people will see the adynn

age of such industrial efforts, and net ;wear(

STKVENI4 appeared ht Congress on.f -
the first-day of the seitsion, feeble and totter-
ing,. leaningTtrt a cane or crawling front de,k-

to de,k, appatently in the last stage .of debil-
ity.

ARTEMIJS )Y tin was accustomed to sayi,n
his luimitable.way, tliat at Oberlin College,
Ohio,.the negrocs sit at the first table, and
what they leave is cut up into hash for the
n inhittleN.

TEItIPEAt JUNCE MOVEMENTS.
Legal penalties have never suppressed

drunke'nness. Therefore, the „wisest, policy
of the civil authority seems to be to permit.
and yet control and restrain within the least
injurious limits, the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors. NO rights are impaired
.by the general discontinuance of the Sun-
.day traffic, but the quiet and order of the
community' are greatly promoted. The cloi-
ing of public; bars from Saturday night to-
Monday morning is producing a lumeficial
effect in New York. An excise system, ju-
diciously and 'firmly enforced, is about all,
except tinge police arranOments for the sup-
pression of disorder, the laiv can dn. -

The appetite for stimulants is insatiable.
After long restraint, the craving for intoxi-
cating drinks reneivi.its victims, and sulijcas
them to an overthiew so complete that no
one would suppis,o. there had ever been a
reform. Men in every age and clime have
discovered and used some article of thekind.
The plants that grow spontaneously around
the :savage, us well as the grain of husbandry,
and the prpeess of science, furnish abundantmean,. of procuring what is so generally es-
teemed. Tea, cotli-e, tobacco, opium, alco-
hol. are the• most common articles in civil-
ized countries, but by.nomeatissomprise the-
list of forms -and grades of the elements con-
Ming the stimulating principle.

So extensive is the, demand, for liquors
that it is Well known to procure no mean
revenue to the State, whilst ill)lllellse.`for-
tunes are made "lay the manufacture and -ale
of them. The revenue -laws of the federal
government impose ti heavy tau upon the
Manufacture and the sale, and in all, .the
States there prevails, with various moditlea-
dons, what is known as the. license system.Perms mann"- in these articles are subject-
ed toa fee according to the kind of traffic—-
wholesale, retail or tavern;-- mid a license
costs more than one for the sale ofany other
articles. This may be considered as a sort
ofprotest against the exclusive use of them_
and an ackiiowledgenient by -legislators of
the irresistible force of the appetite that cre-`
ates the deinand. The higher thepricebe-
come:, the greater Isthe',idnitcration, whilst
the consumption is but 'slightly affected by
quality orprice, Indeed, all restrictive leg-
islation-haq failed to control the &Mend'
The Maine law has proved a failure. Eva-
sion of Such laWs, accompanied witlro.atrascality -and laWlessness, but Showing thestrength of the popular appetite,,are innu-
merable and _concealment, artifice and
n.‘uu at+ added to drunkenness and Its asso•
ciated crimes. This is trueofthe legislation
of Massachusetts on -'the subject. Its "pro-
hibitork late has failed to accomplish the
expected good. The "testimony_before the
cunutuittee of th-6 Legislature proves this., It

- is evaded by evpry Possible device ;. convic-tions are impossible under it,and drunken-ni;s's, it is said, has lieen increased. -"Tittle an''attempt to -attain -by-ftirue .0 moraleffect, attainable onkrthrough edueatiir, re-
ligion and morality, Is's-limn:to be.-a
cal, Men-,cannot„bo enacted Into
goodness and .self-derdat Tint. appetite is-
neVer testrained' by .probibititni.;-On the
contrary; there is- a. rca.etive :ind"atubborn,
resistance to outward restraint which excites
the inner era-Atli:just in proportion to the
extent and -severity of' the I•estrietion. A
'sense of injustice is conjured up to justify
defiance ofthe authority enforcing the pmhi-
bitioiyamtto elicourage,-,alinse. esen,:of, lite ,
privileepermittedby the "provisions of-the-
law. Effective legislation never rises higher
than public opinion. When this (hits to -
support an enactment, whatever roar be the
mere politfol andtinancial.results,4lomor-
al ,effects are alwiys.pernicions: "

There is an illustration of this principle in
the history- ofall the plans of temperance re-
.form. Beginning::wittethe irimplest pledge
'of abstinence from pertain articles of the "grosser sort, the .440eates "Pf.tridtersilee"Trsllposfat-todehiei:e. P more .beneficial and
complete result"by "excluding wines Wad all
the milder stimulants.- -Even the useof .
coholic preprlthats,tn- cookingwas oppase4
as encouraging theAniftie and indirectly
;feeding the: appetite,Ct' dd 'watersprang up elf "every halite The "erithu.siatim`
of theitintthearted yaw:fanned- into faxiatic

fligill,auttlheAtepeis of the creiktlona,vrein -
excited 'mutant,tines of -society.. were filet- lots'with. _So ovexwhehrting_was pithlic_npinion _
and the force. of perpetual agitation. .of. the. _
tailijebtlitat, classes;of: the -ctinnittinlff-1venturEttto tnanifesthostillty to-,the
merit- The tide of reforreation'Strongly, attilletanie pow-tell:srwlio,usetfit to-move theirpolltlititkrithirie-
ry,,and found in it a new 'rind available
source of influence to secure positions and

tiontrol legislatiom Thuitfiegan tba pctYer•
'ion of tenffieranee ieeiedeit and thitieeay of
their earliest prineiples:;Nothing:ds more,
Common in refifyin moventynts thinx: the redaction and dismott,riticlieltreluelneons.Oor
get in some middil -who recede front The et-
action of the party to resort to other and
more stringent methods of action. When the
temperance societies were once drawn into
the Whirl , of' riblitims-• candidates for civil
office-were proposed, and from that time to
thtt preseftt thereturs beerravipablo decline-
of interest in thepublic mind.

Let us discriminate. - 'A temperance socie-
ty is-often a most useful association, and a
-valuable auxiliary to religion. 31en may
greatly promote, by shell ii system of volun-
tary cooperation, the reform of the inebri-
ate, and aid by sympathy and oversight the
young in resisting the temptations to vice.
If, however, these societies are used to hug-
gest and lobby -legislative enactments, of
which 4how pnrt, of the. community disap-
prove, oppositt taltleat ageecies will be
awakened against -the orardzations, mad
theresult of the whole willbe to' awaken
respect for their principles and honesty, as
-well as for their. policy. 'The influence of
temperance' 'societies 'can be 'wielded best
through the -individuals 'composing them,
and must be exerted -mainly An forming a
healthy public. dpiiilint. In fostering new
temperance efforts it would be well not to
overlook the mistake% and failtiresof the past.
—ol3.City Reyi.wter.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

- A sue'. Blondin, who calls herself Ito4a
Celeste, is going to walk !terms Niagara ona
tight-rope.- , .

Sevtam. propositions to make voters of
'boys eighteen years old have been made in
the New York State Reform Convention.

SEVERAL. New• England cities forbade -the
use of' fire•works on the Fourth, recollecting
the Portland disaster last year.

A GEISMAN barkeeper corninittel suicide
In Cine-ianatrotie day last week by taking.
n dose of °piton. Cause----clisuppointmeut In
love. , - .

IN Boston, a few days ago, as a motherwas
nursing her. infant at a fourth story window,•
it sprang from be.r.tirins and • was dashed to
death on the pavement helott.

stir ~srs, Gfe, burned by Gen. Sheraton,is
nearly rebuilt with sulsstantial "brick dwel-
lings and Stores," and 'has -a 1?100,00,opem
house almost conipleted.

. PAIITY of Pittsburghcr., representing a
-capital of ;$!;,000,000, have commenced buy-
ing crude petroleum, for delivery at any time
during PM, at their option.

IN portions of Maim. the Millerites had
fixed upon the lab of June as the dawn
of the millennial period, and are much dis-
appointed at things remaining a, they were.

TUE Unusual sight of a man reading the
_Scriptures in the ears Was observed upon
one of the trains going into Boston last Tues-
day morning.

Tim rebel General' Cordon 10.4 been visit
ing,the Union General McAllister. of Tren
-ton, Neu• Jers.ey, and talking over "oh
times."

'A FAIt.IRU in Papstown, PI., hung hinigelf
In 4 week, the dny after hi, marriageAo
betintiful young girl, because gossip paid his
wife had been a iumbitute.

DURING the burning of the -w orkshop: of
the 'Xlmnessce penitentiary, many of the
convict assisted' in attempting to extin-
guish the tames, and none at,tewpted to es-
cape, although there was an opportunity to
do so.

Ls Portsmouth, N. It, a 'few days ago,
a servant girl threw her employer's baby
into the s.treetwhile they were from home,
then turned into the house uud smashed
the lookingglasses, etc. Temporary
tv.

Wit ILE Samuel Gregory, a Delaware coun-
ty, Pa., farmer,was mending a fence the oth-
er day, his old sow was chewing 41,700 of
-his greenbacks, which was in the pocket
of his vest hanging on a Inuot near by. The
latter job was most effectually and hopelescly
done. -

•

TRERE are no slog of a speedy enti to the
Indian war. . Five- thousand Sioux forbid
white men to enter their.cowry, the., Utes,
threaten new disturbancesandit is reported
that Gen. Caster has been overpowered and
killed. " • -- •

A winow lady has brought suitagainst
prominent physician -of Term.,
\clout she charges with having. killed her
husband Al ith an tet erdose of morphine. She
lays her damages qt ,140,000.- It isn't every
woman that values her husband that highly.

A VERMONT newspaper prints the ineredi-
ble'story that a nineteen months old dal at
Smith Dorset, lately caught a green snake
nearly twu feet long, ate about three inches
of its tail, bit it.through the head, and-crane
intotholuvica 134.1.
its arm and the blood oozing from its mouth.
Thechild's mouth was badly. poisoned, but it
received no-other injury. -

A Nou wEnt.ts. woman i1re,42(1 in home-
spun'briel and lump, who, only seven week.
from her limit.° land, arrived in Milwartkm
one day last week, was been two hours after
with a bran new hoop skirt under her arm,
just entering a ear for Minnesota. It was her
tirrt trial of Yankee institutions, and illus-
trate, the ruling passion. -

lr Indian:llmila letter rapt that the writer
a few daysago, met an :mule., man in the
depot there in Well armyblue. Fourteen
years ago he 'wa worth 000,000. He
fought and was wounded in the rebel
army at Antletam;.afterwartlbe joiued theUnion army and lost his arm in l'onnessee.Now he is dependent on public charity for a
dinner.

MITRIMONI k 1.1.17 inclined couple in the
'rural districts of Indiana could not wait for
;tl-ic minister who was ['inning to marrythem,
and went out Millieroad to meethim, where,
-says a local paper, `• ilfey were united with
the blue canopy of heaven overhead and acorn:field on either hand."

A nrsourrtox V3.< introduced into theCinineetient Senataianterinviportrait of the
late ,Lineoln. Mr. - Jishustion.- Dem., thought
that the fact that Piesideittlineoln wits as-
sassinated \\a.; no:argument.' for placing his
portrait in the Senate Chanter, and suggeNt-
yd that President Taylo6 portrait might SIS
well lie put up because besUell of dysentery.
The resolution NV:t.S laid on the table:

. •

A WELL known yoimg m.an i nHighland, 111., and connected very respect-a olv, committed suicide last Monday. Tie
had peen on intimate termswith ayoung lady
living in the same place, MU an estrangement
Oteurred. On Monday last he invitedher toaccompany hint on an excursion, whiLlt she
relused. llcithereupon withdrew and shot
himself through the head with a Wel, death
ensuing, instantly.

WARREN WOODARD, of Taunton, Mass.,
who lately committed suicide -in' Cleveland,
Ohio.by throwing himself uner a moving
Amin.traces his troubles to an _illicit amour
with the wife of anarmy officer in his native
town. Woodard fled on the return of the
husband front the sraf,.and: has-since been
wandering about the country underfictitious
namestind half crazywith theremembrancei
of Ws love and his sin.

11. S. Moyr.ts•v liyes ul Detroit. lie is an
ardent noun 'man, and pmfessrs an affection
fos. diaiy 4. Aeherson, trim, Imwever, reactsmhis suit. Moment' trice off ered himsel ;hut
was coldly refused, and the- third • time he at-tempted to swallow a quantity ,of-laudanum,lint was prevented. Then !meanieto-Mailshome witha big carving knitkiand•nttempted
to murder the girl,but he was arrested andlodged in jail, where hewill have ample timetoreflect upon his folly. - -•- ,

• Tin: *ife of-a well-kJ:town Citizen of Syra-cuse:: -tOOk a coach to go visiting a short disfence:front town the other (Tay: On the same:conveyance went a lawyer for the ostensible
perpise of catching fish:- ,The stage returned
'to Syracuse after dark, awl lawyer and well-
haiown citizen's wifealighted—the former,:greatly. to his astonishment, coming in direct_-contact ,with pistol held lu theltand offelloW traireler'shuab..anil. did not•gd•oil; but lativer did; on the flOtlble 'quick;Carl

_rying with him his basket of fish and an tit-_
punctured - - •,

- - •
' A 'FUNNY case came before-a justicein Mil-
waukee the other day. A youne woman who
had accepted the attentions and civiliticsof
ri gentleman for some timt, at • length was
married to somebody else, whereupon the de-
ceived individual Sued for a- bill of Mtnthe amount he had paid in her behalf-in tak-
ing her to:- cow:eller oper*pic-niv, rides
and ice cream idITO4 Oftetthicred-.ited her with -sundry • kisses valued at
$16.67 1-2; several-squeeses-,9C. the hand,'53.37 1-3 ; an unreturned photograph and
ring, making in all a•total of $37.65. 'He re-
covered the.bill, the indgeallowiieg thcflains'tiff thekisses nt his own vatiation.

Tim Odd Fellows flourish apace in Penn-
, sylvania. By the !lit-annual report it ap-
-I>ears _that that jurisdiction embraced 498loages,t 508If

-9,479 past grands. Initiations last year sum-
med up 9,595. There were 1,008rejections. -
1,977were suspended, and 84 expelled. -The

_number of deaths for.the year were 595. The
total receipts of 'the Order-atriounted to the
respectable sum of *4511871.45. There was
paid-for ,Jhe':haliof -of-41042 brektbcrs 1113N"927.79.‘'
513,551.34. The tlcebased brothers buried by
the Oxiier =umber ;-There wits ;poid for
burial of the -dettd* *39,001.23.- The:, total-
amount paid for relief was $190,1:60.38:

.44,;.GALK1. 41.UM;
.B.ttoriitint taw. .4)111ee" N0.,: It Not;le Block.noxtpaot• on therighit..9l: State street entrance.eeeoMoor.' - Je2l}3w.

7 .. , .

',i 'A eirctisi`diensation.Erdirrthe RoeiMster Thinmerat. Job' °I) - s

The immense audience tmsembled under
theanyttes df Meeind. Thayer & Noyes
atpalls Meld, on libursdy evening,' Were
treated ton performance which ich they hM not
anticipated, and which ewrYbodv present
would willingly haVe foregone, -The enter-
tainment had passed off to the entire satisfac-
tion of the spectators, and, as a crowning mai
the large zuge containing two lion' and two
lionesses weredmetwinto thering, when Mr..
Charles White, the keeper, entered it to-ex-
hibit his control- over the ferocious !mists.
The animals are all full grown, young and
active—in short ahe,best specimens of their
species we ever saw—and one ofthe lions is
remarkably will and , intractable. Mil
White, however,- having Mil. confidences in
his power to control. them,.entered with ens_
tire fearlessness, and began to put the beast:
through their paces. All proceeded well for
a time, but -at length! one of the lions began
tobe fractions and disobedient, whereupon
Mr. White struck tim two or three blows
with a liip.* Sudd niv'ihe animal made a
spring and seized Mr. White by theshoulder
with his teeth, Shaking Maras a slogrwonht
a cat and finally throwing him on las back
upon the floor of the cage. A thrill of hor-
ror passed through the assarrublage of'Tee:
tutors. 'Ladies screamed and fainted; many
People !listened to Irate 'tlle establislubent-;
some with terror-hi:Melted . countenance:
awaited In silence the result :. and others
rushed into the ring,-vaguely and' vainly ho-.
,ping toreseue the adventurous lion tamer train
the fate which apparently awaited him.
Meanwhile Mr. White cooly nit ailed :he is-
sue. He was helpless for the moment, the
lion, with bialt fore paws upon his breast,
holding him down and retaining his shoul-
der with those terrible jaws. The -angry
growls of the ferocious beatt 'were frightful
and he was evideutly determined toanake the
most of his opportunity. Mr. Noyes, one 4
the proprietors of the circus, haPpenlal form-
stately to be near, end seizing an iron bar
dashed the end of iagaiust the lion's head
with such Ibrce that he animalwas surprised
into relaxing his b dd. In an instant Mr.11,White had regained his feet, and his control
aver the occupants if the cage. Witha tiav
well directed blows f his whiphere-assertial
his supremacy,' ant the recently victorious
king ofbests was aluerd to-sufanission. It
would naturally lie -apposed that after such
an experience '3l.r. White would be lilispased
to part company with his dangerous compan-
ions as soon as possible, but he isnot madeof
the material to yield a point. lie was terri-
bly injured, the tee had' the lion having pen;
etrated his shoulder deeply and lacerated the
flesh in- a shocking nuumer, besides crushing
the bones so ad to render the leftdrm ammo
useless. Despite his suffering's: and the OM-
rats ill 'will of the lion, he proceededwith the
llClfqnnanee to the end. Luckily the rage of
the other lion'and lionesses had not been ex-
cited, and he had only one real enemyto fear.
Ire compelled the ,;IN a.,4. animals -to go
throng:lt with their acts as usual, and con-
cluded. by feeding them a quantity ofraw
beef, handing-the local in piece; to each ani-
mal in turn. -- He then - quietly left the cage:
and not till then was- any one made aware of
the serious character ofhis hurt: Mr. White
did not:faint away, as one ofour eotempora-
ries assert:, unless he did -o after leaving the
arena. He was l'onvered -to the National
Hotel hI a curriage,rananow lies in a critical
condition. lie is under the care of Dr.
Whitbeck, who has reduced the fractured
bones, and hopes to restore the patient to a
comparatively sound condition: In a previ-
ous encounterwith the same lion, Mr. White
was dreadfully lacerated in the bream by the
claw: ofthe powerful beast._ The animal is
of a peculiarly sullen divosltion, and ha:
eompelled.kis keeper to discipline him ye-
ornosly on a number ofoccasions.

'

-

SokE of ourcotentporaries seem M think
that the triovapn Limit v.05,% acv.eaen,
mze th-ft fiat- of Jericho, upon _the amount of
noise made-4n these days otrefinement and
luxury, an article of real intrinsic merit is
soon appreciated; hence the unbounded and
unparalleled success of the Plantation( Bit-
ters. - , ,

T --metly lets ever and al.his remedy has ever and always; been
found rellahlp. As a gentle stimulant and
Tonic appetizer it cannot be "excelled. It i.
no doubt a snvereion remedy for stomachic
disorders—for dyspepsia, Liver Complaint
anti in stimulating a healthyappaite.

MANGoLtA WA'rEn—A deliglitfOl toilet ar-
cle—superidr to Colokne- and at half tlio
rice. • • jy4-2w.

Tim State Normal Sillool at Edinboro is
without doubt thebest placC fur the young
people of western Pennsylvania to obtain an
education. Itsadvantages :lie surpassed by
no similar institutiiin known to us. The State
assists theise intruding to heroine fedrhem-
dieuiars will be .sent to all applirants.
dreis; Cnrau.rYl:,l;nbarr.
Eel' la ntie. .

WHAT A PLACTICAI, BANKER SAY!..-1
consider the addition of the Actual Busine's ,
and Practical Banking department to the
course of study pursued at the Iron City Cnl-lege, a very' great improvement, something
that must prove of the greatest benefit to
every person who intends to devote himself
to husiness of any khul. The system of
banking there adopted is emittetttly practical
being essentially the sane as that adopted in.
this. hank. . C. H. Rmos;

Cash. la Nat—Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WE wouldcall especial attention to the tine
Smith's American Organ, containing taw,
hanks of I%evs and fourteen stops, which was
used at the musical convention, to Assist in
supporting thechoins: At the concerts, the
deep sub-bass notes were plainly manifestabove the300 voices in the grand aallelujah
chorus, While in. theaecompanitnent of the
solo, " Re was despised," the touching effects
of the tremolo, with the son stops, was strik7inOy exhibited.—Betrlingion Sentinel.

Ti latest .New York sensation is a suit
brought by a beantifol quadroon azainst t
wealthy gentleman, of the bachelor perstt,
siren, in -whose household she resided. No
breach of promise is complained -of, the in-
tent being. tin Ate contrary, to saddle Lim,
not with the paternity of a !saddle-coloredchild, but with that a one enough to
have been' _begotten by Erebus:. the ace of
spades, or the king of terrors—or by nil of
them combined for that matter.

nanniEn
REED---LAAth—ln Hit, city, on the 9th inst.,

at the reAtlenee 'of Mr. L. L.,Lamb, by
Rev. Geo. F Cahi, Mr. Henry M. Rena, t o
Miss Issa A. Lamb, bothof

Henry

/212C1
the-tlStlt ult., in Greenfield town-

ship, Hattie Elizabeth Hunt, of Inflamma-
tory Remittant Fever,nzed 3 .years and 3
Months. •

ERIE PRICI
Wh. $111;i18;

Win., 14 1-2a15 1-2;
Spring. 11a12:
Rye, Kati

Wheat, Wh.,
Wheat. A.., 2 50x2 GO
Wheat, S., 2 30
Bran,
Tei•il, •
Corn,
OaN.
PotatneA?

S CtIIRF.ST
• Butter, 111., • 116
Lard, 11., ' 12a14
'Cheese, lb., - 1:2 1-2
Tallow, lb., 9alo
Eggs, doz., , '22
Hams, lb.. • 14.11
Shoulders, lb., 10311
Dr'd App., lb., • • 'lO
Peaches, par'd, 38a-10
Peaches, Imp., tral
Green Peas, _l_ 00
-Strawberrief••; qe,- 10
Wool, • • 33a4q
LARKET.-CATTLE

Beef, live weight,
1-237 1-2 :

Veal, 1. Nv:, cwt, 637
-Pork; . " Balo

.3114t0n, cwt, 5aG

DM SCILEIWKIt
iUNDRAKE:',PILLS.

• Stastifuteloi. efiZOM11,&_•Plniiare contploSof verlou.s`roote, bovinethe Darter io•re:ez _aecietietts. *fib° livermoot?-b• tad effectlahav bhto ,Vlll or.serentv•ezia edthOlga orotlor-tostrizty Moe, a.wee- or
chiortsoo-Urthxte. tehleh-o4a-teLloot .11,e use-ot the-

eilload:±orrderrrteeihili oltkixoiroklittk.wntidwce. e• th';‘•Peof;ote thidiACll.M;'e at
Me, and remove thacejobatinetioas from tbo liver

• aud Law, duchy which are the caveadoefkisi 11.1 eiswriL . _ .'
SCILENCK'S CgDad.KE PILLS cum Edv,

Iraidadhe,4-ld `M;artieiv ofthe Lin r, indicati4 L.
sollott to.imte, ecotbresera, drowitir.e-tt.
and a-,gottetal wwwhfof 4 and- 4k.ul_tada.'ElsoiX-Iti,"tinat torpid or oh:root.,
eaudition.

to than. that.) mai be mad tv:th
• 12.-o wh'au a Wreathe or 'alterotiet

• inedeelnski!L requ:rol- -
Vele :ur . Scheliet's lititarsko '

and etwepe 41V:tbs tyro.likausssoo• the !)octal
are on the ouverumene wbei, :u t he :r.-t
.faze ot ,Coo•uticielott, andt other in biti preeen.

inlifetia and deyorl.l Prkiisi COMA
per box. ee:ue-ps Office. \O. 1:• North ti:reti,dallaWC.7,a; '2 • ••

- - -

•lieher.-11,b4.411't. Agente: Dana. Earner ,k C 0...SI Pork !tea New York: S. S. Mare, 101
mare St., Hatt; Fero: tJohn E.

,00rsot•Tourth tad talsoi
-Walter & Taylor, 1:4 on.l ISZ-AVil ;at Arrour...

IJI. ; Collins Drothorrerost.birort:oorark. -
a Secondand Viso EU, Et.litnes, yle

• -"

94a95
75a78

75

.;
~

= . .00 abliOtio,tmeno.
.

,

Selling Out !c, Selli,g Out !
~,

gEIIir!EMII

HATS AND CMM,
HATS -AND CAPS

lIATS AND CAPS,

HATS AND CAPS

AT .WII6LESALE PRICES,

WHOLESALE PRICES,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
AT -WHOLESALE,PRIcES

FOR TIM NEXT 1.41 DAys

FOR, TUE NEXT. GO DAYS,
FOR TILE. NEXT 60 DAYF,,

FOR THENEXTr e4l DAYS,

AT WILSON'S BIG HAT :ToItE

ATWILSON'S BIG ILAT TORE

AWT II,SoN'S BIG HMI' STORE

AT WILSoN'S ILA STollE

_3 PARK HOW,

Kinic HOW

23 PARK HOW
23 PARK IVAN

J,31-2ni

14. TI. 4CIF,A_7l'Fis

lIIIITIEI

BOOTS & SHOES !

I.• now owning an41,w1,11 ki•ej, powdanny

4iatill. a la: ull.l fn.-Allowable ,toel: "1

11.90 t. mot .4114kr,, at hi%

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED STORE.

No. II Pnrk now, (Brown'. Hotel.)

Illy pdocL:,etahracese'verytliing:sll the float and
Shoe line. Ineltallag a large line of

FINE KU) AND COMMOIN; SLIPPERS

S.k• agd-lit for the 4,1t,, f..r Ito

".IPreble- T3.%tent 11-10,..*!"

A very a...0r:11e ort Me for l:ulle.' wear.
. •

'IMF: ITNDIMSIGrNYID,
Having ptirelm,:d the hiterest,..lthe

Vineents in the

FLoUlt AND FEED BUSINEss
of the late firm, would res.peettally holielt

continuanceof favor from the friends and ink-
trona of the hound., and the public- in general,
pledging !dimwit Itthat hewill at all Unit% try to
sell good and reliable

Flour, Feed awl GI-rstizi:
..4;. the lowest price for cash iu hand. From my
long experience In ..this branch of the trade, I
trust I know wind the public demand,and that
Iam prepared to meet that want.

Returning my thanks to the public for their
liberal patronage to me in-the past, I hop., by
strict attention to my 111124110;S and their wants,
to merit alcotitlnuance of theirpa timing,in the
future. •

THE MILLING, FLOUR, FEED
\ND ft ;RAIN 111,41ND.S

Will nil it. flat

ERIE-MILS. PARADE STREET
uid the St,.r.

F." A. S I" A 1-1 It. L O«"
Between nrown'4llotelmul 1te...1 House,

Where the puhlie will finila good sloe!: ;llwas
for sale, with eompetent and polit.• men on
hand to supply their wants.

H. R. HAVEILSTICK.

COAL COAL

THE PLACE TO BUY COAL 3cIIEAP:
EOM

SALTSMAN & CO.'S COAL YARD,
Corner of TWelfth and Pencil street., Erie,
who keep eori,tantly on hand Lehigh and Pith..-
ton (Furnace. lamp and prepared, Shamokin,
Egg„ stove and Nat ,dzeg

; gntt
and ?..teani, and

BLOSSIITIIG, PITTSBURGH AND BEA VEI

For Illaelzsmith
Our Coal i. all received by rail, i. kept on dry

plonk door, and
17,ai 4#l-14:A311D0N0•11:1.440:katejd50,..D.:}4

IVe offergreat Inducements to parties wishing
to lay In their winter supply, also to dealerspurchasing by the ear load.

Az-Give and 17(. guarnOtco to glvt
tintaction.
July 19T414G

MEM

felll2'o 13

DISI3A.Ter-1 I3INDEIfI

Blank Book 31anufiaeiorti
10East Pdrk. Erie. Pa

We take pleasure In aullottlactll4 t tl
that %v, ha% mn•ur,l •

31R J: A.ASIMI

A most complete and thonototh
take charge of our

Bindery and Blank Bonk Manor:v.l6r!
r. .1,111. v ha- for several pk:a.lw

_ln l'ennt•hl s Blank Book 1-...:1.a.10n
iinitlalo, awl has Nuperh,r in th,
-Other valuable a.,...kiabh, ha N 1: 1.,

w.ork trnui thi.. (b•parllavn:

NVILL BE UNSl:ltl'.ls:q.l)

In all that portaint; to ailoa
warding and Nup..rt, tlaiNh

EAGLE FOUNDRY.'
Peaelr Street, above the Buffalo Rwl

1:12.1E, I'.l

II1:NIi v, fitT_l`\'l' X: ('()

MANTVACII:IO-.1,

PARLOR COOK ANDOFFICE
TIN AND SHEET MON WA_IIF

THE CELEBRATED piAm
:And all kind. •.1 trim ca.t

EN,•ry :-.b,ve.,11,1 by u•: J, VarrAnt...l
sottslactlon„ nettles, Sleigh Shoe.,

Oil hand manufactured toora..r I. t•

and Now ikAntsfA guperior 'make
ty always on halal. A call and a 'f.or •
uaroniel. k :01 we

SULTSMAN CO:" BICY.k.Yr

HAYES & KEPLER.:
Real Estate Agent;t!

T'ol2, ALL
Call at our office to learn the part:eta..." -

terms andpriee of a fine two story "qui'

furnished dwelling, 00' lotwell
thecity. Also, of six armslmproved
With dwelling shrubbery, fruit, grapo.l-
-minutes riae from the Reed Hon'..
of about gl feet front, on a humble., ..m.t.]
thecity, with a frame dwelling.

Sixty :len, finely improved land.
frame dwelling with 12 rooms, nem um:.
venien, barn and other outbuilding-
of choice fruit; .every requisite fat d'
home. All wit lun ten minutes' walk of“:'
lug village on theLake iihore,• r,• ,•

house, outbuildings and grounds at out• ts
It can be bought fur rash for

Fine dry building lots, oeit from z.Vot
each; &or In Lind, balance on I.
atatnt ,4) Mitt ffi,m the Public f 41tInt", ht
further informationcall at. nor Mlle, •

Two Houses and Sel,:tlo.l feet lot, lard.
of Irao,—foinierly the Cunningham
ow liar al ,out godtg We.r, will .ell.m ap

Lot' F.214 T3OO feet, on one of the heat up-1,

corners in lie lily foran elegant -le-Mt •

.1‘..1.71,.11.4 & ELP
Real Estate Ag'ts,

NEWWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CROCKERY - STOR

-511 STATE, STREET.

ISAAC Itia'iUWElG. SEN
Has 'opened tt new store of the- above (b..:

Um- I,M Ms, old ~tatni,near the ti.uth WeNt o'rPr !
of state street and the Park, When• he

I,ld, customers and the corer/
to give hits a call. Constantly on trill ,Df
rat assortment 411

Crockery, Glasq;Chitni and Silver WO,
----

•

Bed loom Lett:Dinner and Tell Set- PV.I•'....rks, Tea SpOous, Looking Lir
Claiiiiwys, fe. •

FA.NCY GOODS OF ALI. KINyT.
EMbracing SOMA- of the -most, beantlftil ,
brought to nib: itturlcet. wll.m is. to 1-'

at harmltt will find it to tlicir inte l, '1 "

liegtuditot eel; tO •

!.:1) PER CENT. IIEI.(oV,

'any other liou,e in the city ir*.r I

JOHN GENSHEIMER4k SO
1cE..1 EICS IN

eiciihitig/ind Gent's Furnishliq Cood4
CORNET: OF SEVENTII sTREET.

r-

R. ..61; W. .M.7.7.V.U.1ni ,40N.
• M.attutitt9rerf4 atO Wholesale Pealer.l2

TOIL "Sl:t ;ARS, •

17' I F. 1.1 ('

No.6 Federal st., Allegheny
Third door from sh.pcmion Bridge,

Sign of the Inass,

W_A_r_l'ClTliS

A3IERICAN WATCHES

GOLD WAICILES,

SWISS WATC IIES,

MINE]: WATCILES

WHITE METAL WAIMEA.

AND SOME CLOCKS!
hold cheep for Cash, by

MANN Jic. TnEr.4l-11111'Z.
No; -2 -Reed Block

Pc) it A c) t• c t)

W. T YLLDR
3faanfacturer of

NAVY, SPUN ROLLS, Se, •lOs,
And•all the other bran& of

•O 13 A. C C
4'.1 PENN STTLEET. -

• ap11•674-, PITTAIiURGH. PA

MUSIC 'STORE!

Prike: .1-Zeduc•ed!

Firsfela.safgeyen Octave Iron Frame Overstrang
• -

- Itoiscatood P.Jrulos
„

•Ar. -6260. 7007:43:50
six. Octave Piano Cased Ito•evcootl Meltxttlousat,M. • - ,

,Organs from%lto MK:t.' - ' - ',

NO. -OW STATE StILEZT, ERIE, ?IL
I 4-2-• Every Instrument warranted for liveyears; .

je-.734.f. Z:

Goo. C. IVITN-14T,
Formerly.of the lino of thatniters .t Dunn,

would reepectfuLly Ittionnins old customers and
the ptiblic geherally that lie has Purchased' -

PII.I.TT'S PROTOGRAVII GALCPRY:Paragon Building, over Austin's Jewelry Store,
where he Is prepared to make ' kinds and
sizes os pictures In the most. approved style.

Prices-always reasonable. - nprt-:tra..

Mrgaret Yeamans, N'o. laguheranext Blend John L. Istl7. Common
st

Diens
De Barry, - - of . Erie Co. Alias

vg. Sultpcous In Divorce.
Moteti..Yeordans.-.- :" • - ' -

ALEAOII 3fosesYeomans, defendant, to ap•
-pear on-thefourth Monday Of Augustnext,o show eaniie,.ll any, why decreeofsaid Court;

dfvorcing2sall Marglsret Yeotnang from him,
theart.l4.llloses-Yeontalt,g should u°i'lu"

- - • tL L. unoWN. sheriff:

• vios,
- TRAPS!P I'l:. BP:I,.iL dsozen Qr _FP-'9l Ir:sale by

detl3•44 C. sEttik`ia•

abbettistments
ERIE CITY IRON WORT

MA NITAeTriti
Stationary and Portable SICIIIII Enam

RILERS, L w 771.1...• et IAN
,ftradloy's Patent Engine. lllr6 h 1. . 1.

Dlreet Aetitiß Circular riaiv .".•-
••• Circular-Kim

NCULAY MILLS AND MILL GE.A.his,,
' _

SISAFTIN(!, 1.1-L1.11". ,„tc.
nitiIAANG" 'TOOLS,

AN O 101:1VINt1 I.ll'l'

crantur• NELDEN. l'r..
W. J. F. LIDDELL
.lUHN 11. MASS. v.,ik I

'l'hc IlvzucUc•y- 7•;uzin
ilanufneturont !!, •

ERIE CITY IRON WO't;
Cs 'dram tWlo.:—llti' oubl,ln 10..other Engin(' q•,;,1

Partlex who wish to 1ner. 1,,,.
withoutehansting theirbolleroaa
the itradh•y- F:ngihet which cork, I. •
Steam, and giro; duaahh. th.• pox , . ,
sump lelicr, thus s.:lNlaghalf Ili. fn.

"

11 -

•

LIME FOR SALE
We %%11tild re•pectrailly 1.:‘11 th.-

BUII.DERS _', I.!
BEIM

NEW Pkairiatal, Ine
Situsletql on th,.

BETWEEN FRONT AN!) SEr, , n
Near Reed%

We are now In
band, :knit are pi
Kiln on the »kart

DESIRABLE RESIDEN(i
FOfl te4A

%NE of TM most 1/IVasttlat t5111,11..
siralfle I,tentiom. for :1 11:1g.

nfrered fon- 8:6, fn tiff. blmilf Irl.ll
1101toU(AI OF GIRARD

Th..• lot contain, about one aco
zr:1114,1 fruit t rec ,.\nth

ben on it, 0 good well of water,,
It•tiox with new eb.tera

a good barn owl out house. The ),r,f,,
hated on Main street, and [idiom
nic Park—iw but five mihtnes,' .
po.o o:lice and all the(diuretic.. .
and no more ideal-ant place to re4lll.
all the advantages of them, expo., re,
Shore. The village Is located
from the lake whore. and cum-half
railroad ~.tsition of the C..k. F. and I.
ro,ul, Terms eagy. Partio , •

hin lug property In fulls city, if
exch.nut.., will hind of adVoOlagcl.•,- .11

for further infoitiviatfon,
mylnAltn. S. TODD PERI.F.Y.I.-,

KEYSTONE' STOVE 'WORE!

TIBBALS, SHIRK Wil ITEM)
=ES

STOVES AND HOLLOW WARE!
mt%eu large and eaten.th eaANortmelat

at WholrNale and Retail.

THE IRON GATE,
Iwa ftrA dam Coal Coot: fitoN'e, witi, or

' Reservoir, for bard or ,oftcoal,
or wood, and. la -

BETTER THAN THE ,STEWA
. Weal.o Manufacture th,

_ WHITE SHEAF AND NEW El
Both low !Well Coal Cook Stov4:.—uith u,

crates—eau heused either form o,
THE FOREST OA I: '-

we still manufacture this celebrat,l
Stove for %VlKA—With ore itliout ty.-n

THE MENTOR, •
A low oven Stove for Wood. This Is a
of beautifuldesign, and now for
whita large assortment of Elevated ( ,v,
Parlor Cook, for wood or coal, and Pan -

,

Ware stoves, for wood or coal.

Jal2 tri:t
=I

raft r
P

IL'
8k


